GERMAN MAJOR

- 45 upper division credits
- 2.0 GPA required in major classes, S/U grades not accepted

☐ REQUIRED COURSES

WLC 301* (4)  Introduction to World Language and Culture Studies
  *Baccalaureate Core Course (BCC)

GER 311 (4)  Third-Year German
GER 312 (4)
GER 313 (4)

GER 411^ (4)  Fourth-Year German
GER 412 (4)
GER 413 (4)  ^Writing Intensive Course (WIC)

☐ ELECTIVE COURSES

At least 17 credits of upper-division elective courses taught in German and/or WLC courses with topics relevant to the major

Sample elective course topics:
  Culture in German-speaking countries
  German pronunciation & phonetics
  German language change & translation
  German literature
  German cinema

BA Language Requirement

First two years of language (GER 111 through GER 213 either taken or tested out with at least a C-) count as the BA Requirement for Foreign Language Majors

Study Abroad Opportunities in Germany

Degree-seeking students are eligible to participate in OSU's optional study abroad programs offered through the Office of Global Opportunities (OSU GO). The Baden-Württemberg exchange program offers a wide variety of subjects and courses for students of all majors. Credits earned through the exchange program transfer to OSU.

http://ie3global.org/school/oregon-state-university/study-abroad